PWNov. 12-YHARDLY know whether it be worth , 1 while to mention a little Event that happened in our Neighbourhood fome; time ^ which yet appear'd to me fomething Angular in its Clergyman's Lady, whole Husband is of fome Eminence in the learned World, in a Frenzy after a Lying-in, which was quickly removed, found, during the Time of it, fuch an Alteration in the State and Tone of her Nerves, that, whereas fhe never had before or fince any Ear for Mufic, nor any Voice, ftie was then capable of ftnging; to the Admiration of all about her, feveral fine Tunes, which her Sifter had learned in her Prefence fome time before i but of which fhe had not then feemed to take anjr particular Notice. 
